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We are distributors for the famous
Rock of Ages granite. Largest stock
and lowest prices. Drive over to our
plant, southeast corner of Square.

Glenwood Granite Works
Glenwood, Iowa

ITEMS.

Frank L. Anderson was building a
parage at his home last Monday and
gettini? ready for the proper caring
of his auto.

George A. Stites was a business
visitor in I'lattsmouth last Monday
and was also visiting with his many
friends theie as well while in town.

Editor C. K. With row of Nebraska
City, was a visitor in Union last
Sunday, coming to visit at the home!
of his son, Elmer Withrow and fain-- I

y.
Henry II. Becker was a visitor in

Omaha last Monday, taking stock
for Messrs. Raymond Mollis and
Harley Morton which he delivered
to the stock yards.

Elmer Withrow who was rather
poorly during the first part of this
week and was compelled to keep to
his bed is now much better and about
at:air. and hustling.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Stone cf
Hastings were present at the home
of the mother of Mrs. Stone, Mr;
Man-- B. Allison where they cele
brated Mother's day.

Ilev. W. A. Taylor and wife were
looking after some business matters
in Nebraska City on Tuesday of this
week and driving over to the hustling
Indian city in their auto.

j. t Fitch, who was at t?ie hos-
pital at Nebraska City for time
and who was able to return home
some time since, is reported as get-

ting along very nicely at this time.
Wade E. Moore and the family

were over to Nebraska City last Sun-
day evening where they enjoyed a
visit and as well as a very fine time
at the splendid show which they at-

tended.
Mc-Ivi- Todd and wife were guests

for the day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Todd for the day on last
Sunday where they enjoyed the pass-
ing of Mothers day at the home of
the parents.

Hue II. Frans and the family of
Syracuse, were visiting for the day
on last Sunday at "Tie home of Jen-
nie Frans, mother of Messrs. Ituej
and Ray Frans where all enjoyed
the day very pleasantly.

Albert Kohrell and family and M.
R. Gesdem and wife, both of Ne-

braska City and children of Mr. and
Mrs. Kohrell spent last Sunday at
their heme and all enjoyed the day
very pleasantly, it being Mothers
day.

Herman Fahrlander who has been
making his home in Nebraska City

The 23ome Store
WE conduct our store ourself and
eliminate all possible expense
therefore are able to give you
more for your money and the
best aoods. You do not oay other
people's hills, for we sell for cash.

We Welcome Your
Business

R. D. Stine
Union, Nebraska '

for some time past, moved this week
to the farm. Ralph Pearsley with
his truck made the transfer from
Nebraska City to the Fa'niander
farm

The W. C. T. U. of Union met on
last Tuesday afternoon at the home
of one of the members, Mrs. L. G.

Todd and where they all enjoyed the
afternoon as well as doing much
work for the order and the cause ot
temperance.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Newton of
Plattsmouth, Mrs. O. W. Finney and
children were the guests for the day
at the home of their mother, Mrs.
Vesta Clarke where they all enjoy-
ed a very pleasant day, it being
Mothers Day.

Superintendent of the Union
schools, James Marsell, principal of
the schools Unland and secretary of
the school board W. E. Moore wera
at Council Bluffs, la., last Monday
evening where they were looking af-

ter some business for the school.
Claude Lane, the efficient and gen

ial manager of the Union oil station
has been having a great amount of
rouble with an acute attack of

lumbago which keeps so that he
could not move or keep still either. were
He, however, is making some im-ila- y.

prevtnunt and it is hoped that he
will soon be himself again.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoavener
and their little daughter, all of Om-

aha, were visiting in Union last Sun-
day, being suests at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor. While
here their little daughter announced
her desire to be baptised at the
dumb by Rev. Taylor and also to
become a member of the church
here.

Will Rico of Plattsmouth, was a
visitor in Union for the day last
Sunday and guesFat the home of his
daughter, Mrs. John Fitzpatrick and
husband. Mrs. Rice was at Sioux
City where she went to visit with
her other daughter. Mrs. Carl
Metheses who has just left the hos-
pital there where she recently un
derwent an opeation and who is just
now convalescing.

Had Excellent Service.
There was an excellent service at

the Baptist church on last Sunday,
Mothers day, when special music was
had with Mrs. D. Ray Frans at the
piano and Phil F. Rihn as the singer
of a very touching solo in honor of
mother and Mothers day, and which
wa.T enjoyed by a large crowd of peo-
ple who were present.

Church Notices.
At the Baptist church the regu-

lar services will be held beginning
with the Bible school and followed
by the morning worship which will
be conducted by the Rev. W. A. Tay-
lor and Ihe evening young peoples
meeting at which there will be a
very interesting program. At the
Methodirt church the regular ser-
vices will be had and the day begun
by the Bible school lesson with
preaching both morning and evening
and the session of the Epworth
League in the evening. Both churches
extend a cordial invitation to all who
are not worshiping elsewhere to

The Quality Store
Let us 111 your Chicle Feed Orders

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Gooch's Flour, 48-l-b. sack $1.20
Perfection Flour, 48-l- b. sack , .93

WE HAVE PUT IN THE

McLaughlin's Kept-Fres- h Coffee
Per lb., 250, 300, 350

Dry Goods Department
Straw Hats 25c and up
Men's Work Shirts . 40c, 49c, 65c and 75c
Girl's Dresses, 6 to 14 years, each. 29c
Bias Tape, formerly 10c, 6-ya- rd bolts. . . 8c
Boys Play Suite and Overalls, smaller sizes 50c

come and join in the exercises of tne
day.

Has Bad Experience.
While Lov Clarence was in Om

aha last Saturday and was driving
down a crowded street, where there
were many autos on each side of the
street, and where he was exercising
trreat care in driving, going very
slowly, a small lad ran out from be-

tween two cars and before the car
could be stopped the bumper had
struck the lad, knocking him down
and the car had passed partly over
him when Eoy had succeeded in
stopping the car. The lad was under
the car but nothing touching him.
Mr. Clarence took the boy from un-

der the car and also took him to the
hospital where he was examined and
given treatment. It was necessary
for Loy to put ' up an appearance
bond but the lad was released from
the hospital in about half an hour
with the report of the physicians
that he was but slightly bruised, and
would be well in a short time. How-

ever Mr. Clarence had to make a
number of appearances. Bystanders
testified that Eoy used the utmost
discretion and was driving very

Have Merry Crowd Mothers Day.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

E. Anderson was held on last Sun-
day a very pleasant gathering which
was made the more sacred because it
was Mothers day, where there were
there lor the occasion the Anderson
family, including Mrs. Minnie An
dcrson. mother of Mr. Frank Ander
son. Mrs. Nancy McNamee and son
Asioj, and Con Watkins and family.

Enjoyed Hearing Billy Sunday
On Friday of last week W. H

Porter and wife of Union and Rev.
and Mrs. C. O. Trov of Plattsmouth
were over to Fremont where they
attended the revival services which

conducted by Rev. Billy Sun- -

the evangelist. They report
large crowds and much interest in
the meetings.

Firemen Held Meeting.
On Thursday evening the liiion

Fire Uepart ment nut to consider mat-
ters pertinent to the best care cf
the city a;r-fa-r as the preventing and
putting out of fires when they occur.
They received a new member as the
removal of Hay Fahrlander from
Union left a vacancy and as well as
a vacancy in the staff of officers. Kay
Evans was received as the new mem-

ber and Klnier Withrow was elected
to the position of assistant chief,
made vacant by the removal of Mr.
Fahrlander. They also made recom-
mendations to the city council as to
needed apparatus.

Mother's Day Picnic Sunday.
The Heiker family enjoyed a

picnic in the woods on last Sunday,
when they also observed Mother's
Day, and had a splendid time when
they spread their well filled baskets
in the shade and also with the home
made ice cream enjoyed the wonder-
ful dinner. There were there for
the day A. L. IJccker and wife, Henry
Becker and family, Kay Decker and
wife, Koy P.ecker and wife, Mrs.
Mary Havenridge of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Ehlers, leaving only John
IJccktr, who could not arrange to
he present.

Celebrated Mother's Day in Open.
On last Sunday at the home of Mr.

,rd Mif. Frank Martin was gathered
a lr.ige number of the Martin fam-
ily where they enjoyed the day un
der the shade of the very fine trees
and where they set the table for
dinner on the lawn under the trees
Theie v.js some thiitv in number
there and all brought well filled has
kc:s ot good things to eat and as
well a large freezer of home made ice
cream and all enjoyed the occasion
very much. The occasion was the
celebration of .Mother's day and
honor was paid to Mother by all.

Will Spend Summer Here.
--Mr. and Mrs. D. C. LaKuo who

have been making their home at
Blair, arrived in Union and will
maketheir
mer. They

home here for the sum-we- re

visited by Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Garrett of Omaha for
the day on last Sunday.

Visiting Here.
Dr. Lemuel J. Karri tt and the

family who have been located at
Oatnian, Nevada, during the past
few years, arrived in Union late last
week and'are visiting with relatives
and friends for the coming two
weeks. They are enjowing their visit
here very much.

Town Board Organizes.
The new board of the village of

Union met on last Monday night
and organized with the election of
George A. Stites for mayor, D. Kay
Frans as clerk, W. E. Moore as treas-
urer, while Orville Hathaway and
Frank Bauer were elected as tho
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committee on streets, alioys and
bridges, and Ira Clarke superintend
ent of the light and water depart
ment. No application was filed for
the operation of a pool hall and the
license for the past year having ex
piled the pool hall is a thing of the
past in Union.

County Truckmen Meet.
On last Saturday the county

truckmen met at Union and proceed-
ed with the selection of their presi-
dent and secretary, the only officers
which they have. Ralph Pearsley was
elected president and Ernest Engle-kemei- er

as the secretary. They also
arranged for these two people to look
after the finances of the organiz
ation and to attend to the collection
for such monies as are needed by the
state organization and forward same
to them.

LOCAL HE17S
From Monday's I"aily

George Stites, mayor of Union, was
in the city for a short time today
looking after some matters of busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Kcrshel Dew of Kan
sas City, were here Sunday to visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Koy
Dew and with Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Pulser, west of the city.

Mrs. Glen Lot-kha- and little son
Dobbie, of Sioux Falls. South Da
kota, arrived here Sunday to spend
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Gapen, parents of Mis. Ixukhart

Leslie Thimgan, son of Sheriff and
Mrs. Ed . Thimgan. w as here over
Sunday for a visit with the home
folks, returning this mornin gto Lin-

coln to resume his studies at the
state university.

Mrs. William Rice. Sr., departed
Sundav for Sioux t'itv. Iowa, where
she will slay with her daughter
Mrs. Carl Mathieson, who has just
returned home following an oner
ation for appendicitis.

Miss Mildred Hall, who is attend
iv.g the state university, was here
Sunday to spend Mother's dav ami
also her birthday. Mr. and Mrs
Hall motored back to Lincoln with
the daughter Sunday afternoon.

From Tuesday's Daily
Deputy Sheriff Kay Decker was at

Greenwood today where he was call
ed to look after some matters for the
county.

om Wednesdays laily
Mrs. Ralph M. Wiles, worthy mat

ron of the Home Chanter O. L. is.

was at Omaha today to attend tne
session of the grand chanter.

George tickles of Murray, was a
visitor in the city today to look after
some matters of business and visiting
with the relatives and friends.

Mrs. John A. Murray was here to
day for a few hours looking after
the family lot in Oak Hill cemetery
and also stopping to call on the old
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Putney and
daughter, of Cedar H luffs were In
the city today for a short time visit- -

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Smith, the latter a sister of
Mrs. Putney.

County Judge and Mrs. A. H. Dux- -

bury were at Omaha today where
they were in attendance at the grand
chanter of the Eastern Star of Ne
braska, now in session there. Mrs.
Duxbury is associate matron and
Judsro Duxburv worthv natron of
Home chapter of this city.

SEED CORN FOR SALE

Shenandoah Yellow and St. Charles
SI per bushel. Tele 1404, William
Knaun. Murdock. Xebr. m5-3t- w

IrQiVfiingsn
will Catch at a

Straw
and in these days of

depression every Platts-
mouth man should grab
on to one of these

79e
$1, $1.45 and

$1.95
ell ready for you fresh
for the hot weather to
come. Get yours NOW!

Car-har-t Ovo-a- ll Prices I

Hi-ba- ck op Suspenders $1.19 OA
Oak Brand i' J

Special .85
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coats! smart
And what a to save on new

coats- - ever so new and . . . capes . . . coats
with fur trims . . . cuffs . . . is here.

SEE these and try them on, be so glad

o
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Three Big Days Qiy
Coat That

Excite Every Woman!
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Whatever Your Size, Whatever Your Style You'll
Find This Mighty Money-Savin- g Event

What What fashions! unmistakable smartness! What styling!
What careful opportunity

Lovely unfurred models,
modish furred Every ute mode

When you you'll
all rivals!
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GROUP GROUP

$g.79 $.98

.W'0.95

$.95
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GROUP 4 j :
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This is it ... the greatest sale of Dresses we've ever
staged! A signal to our old customers and women ev-
erywhere the purchase Frocks for every Spring
Dozens and dozens rack after rack of Spring's and
Summer's outstanding fashions. description below!

COLORS
Peach, Pink, Nile, Orchid,

low, Pale Blue, Cardinal, Eggshell,
Navy, Black Prints

Stunning New Printed Dresses
New Pastel Print Combinations
Pretty Crepe de Chine Frocks
New Polka Dots Wide Variety
One Two-Piec- e Effects
All the Newest Spring Pastels

12, 13, 14

A Sale Will

New

4

0
Sell

$29.75

What
tailoring! grand dollars

smart flattering

coats
because they outclass

GROUP

J

need.

See

Dresses for Sports, Street and Party
Wear

Dresses for Business ,and Evening
Wear

Dresses for Vacation and Tennis
Wear .

Jacket Effects; Bolero Effects!

New Flowered Georgettes, Chiffons

Fine quality all-sil- k Flat Crepe Frocks

Many Samples and One-of-a-HI- nd Models arc
Included in This Tremendous Offering

The Shop of Personal Service

Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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